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FOUR TAHOE-BOUND SENIORS MISSING

By RiClittitluo thinv
At least four SJS seniors were reptiriell missing early
a Paradise Airlines flight 1 nil for
this morning on
aboard.
85
Lake Tahoe with
are: Karen Gassenberg. 21.
students
missing
The
(He De) Hansen. 21, sociolDiane
and
niajor.
dueation
Fifth
St., Apt. 9.
S.
408
of
both
igs major.
23, P.!:. major. and ’rimy Des illy. 22.
Tura,
Harry
ire
1.
A’letire major. both of 312 S. I liii St.. 1pi
s 41f early this morning, it was not known if oilier
students were aboard.
Some 30 planes and NI men here to begin searching the rugja41 Sierra terrain this morning if weather
aceording to Cis ii Air Patrol offirials last night.
1 tenni!, -engine Super Crinstellation left San JoISP at
The .1
.ning and was due at Lake Tahoe Air10:39 yesterday
port approximately 45 ’ninnies later. The plane. according to airport officials. was last heard front at 11:’")
Aro the pilot reportedly had sight of the lake and was
;sing off instrument control.

2nd St.

It was the first ’Taal’ for the two-year-old Paradise

Offirials said a sudden storm arose in the Digit
Sierra area and the plane totty ’lase gone down in the
rugged Desolat
Valley area or possibly into the lake
The flight, No. 901%. originated in Salinas where it
picked up 18 passengers. The rem:driller of the flight was
filled at San Jose.
A fierce storm that reduceil s isibility to zero at 11111(.14
Ii ampered rescue efforts. It was still snowing
as of midnight last night. aecording to a Spartan Daily
report front South Tahoe.
The foursome "just took the flight to gamble and
platintt1 111 return last night," stated the girls roommate.
Sharon Kiley. %II four students. like many other SJS
students who base gone to Lake Tahoe. were Oil a special
no baggage. bonus trip offered by I larrali’s Club.
fifth 5.15 student, jut , i,,, Tom A ilstott. almost
made the flight but declined at the last minute when only
11111. oeail Wits left and he was Ira% cling with a eompi ,,, i ,
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1000 Students Attend
Rights Rally in Rain

1.44N’

OR. BRUCE OGILVIE, professor of psychology, fells some 1,000
students at the civil rights rally Friday that "prejudice is displaced
aggression." John L. Beecher, poet in residence at Santa Clara
University, opened the rally with a reading of two of his poems.
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Segovia Here
In Concert
Tomorrow

"We must ilvognize now that
the power to destroy the world
by the use of nuclear weapons is
a power that cannot be used we
cannot, accept the idea of such
monstrous immorality."
The atithor of that controversial
statement, twice Nobel Prize-winning Dr. Linus Carl Pauling has
been selected as this semester’s
visiting scholar. Tentative dates
for his visit are April 16 and 17.
In a special session called at 10
p.m. last Thursday, Student Council selected the famous biochemist.
anti-nuclear. crusader from a list
which included a uthor-ant hropiol-

ogist Margaret Mead and Rachel Student C 0 ti n ell appropriated
Carson, author of
The Silent ’$1.500. These funds will go toward
Spring" and "The Sea Around Us." traveling expenses and va:ittus re"We chose Dr. Roiling because cept ions and luncheons a ls held
he is an expert and specialist in in his honor,
his field," said Virginia Irving.
chairman of the Visiting Scholal,
Committee,
The eminent scientist has listed
as tentative topics for his two-day
visit. "Smoking and Health," A,ing and Death," "Molecular D.seases. An Analysis." and "Setence
,and World Affairs."
Dr. Pauling is widely known for
his opposition to the use of nuclear
’weapons in wartime and his liclitf
us HON BUFFOS
that nuclear testing during peaceA change is in the making for
’nue endangers the human race.
In Pei he warned that nuclear San Jose State College. For that
fallout might cause untold deaths matter. it is a change that will
from cancer and 200.000 children affect all of the stall, colleges.
of the next generation might be
One by ono. the State College
born feeble-minded.
Board of Trustees are changing
He won the Nobel Priie ter
the state colleges.
Chemistry in 11454 and the Nobel the names of
have
Priie for Peace late in 19611. He The ultimate goal will be to
aII of the state ,’alleges called
earned his hachel,or of science dethe California State College at
ti’ree from Oregon Slate (
I geographic location
lO22 and three years later his
Ph.D. from the California InstiTHE Ql’ESTION
tute of Technology.
The question is. how long will it
Ti finance Dr. Pauline’,, visit. be before they decide to change
the name of San Jose State Col-

*me Change
Due for SJS;
How Long?

200 Permits A,
Available
For Garage
k

Death Valley Trip Registration

nv".’hilf"

EMIL LENGYEL
. speaks today

Field Study Offered One

Registration for the annual field students are advised to plan on
tdtely trip to Death Valley will he !;lholit $10 for transportation and
1 ti oi
licItl Iron’ at iti.-nomi ftwoo row in hod, and room (sosts ii .ihout $16.
1
rI
ladies
p
11.1.1 len Inne koks, meliviiie
in the held studv
111e 1,,l)by ft( the flew Selene,’ V4
\ 111011111, oi II, Rom’,
The trip, open to all students, have to ;orange their own trans111 the Ito
the We .1. AI rie
IN i and I
r.
will take place during Easter va- I [Natation. They will slay in the
.111 !WW1.
Death Valley View Hotel in Ryan.
1;11NS1,111S1 took Us in.
I Prwtn
the spring cation, March 22-28.
in
third
lecture,
’the
camp in Irbil, Siberia."
Work is primarily outdoor study
One semester unit of credit will
is Jointly he given toward the natural science during the (lay with a lecture, slide
series,
lecture
sPeaker has said.
seme,lei
"1 spent 20,
II,!.fahs there.
Lecture
ell by the College
I suflered a nervous st,
requirement. Tuition fee $20 will , and film program at night.
.;.tolaawi
; Instriwtors, toll members of SJS
Canintittee and the SJS Depart - be due at registration
denrut
Lit Addit4tilt to thy tuition let:, ,lticuity, ussli LIK:11Alit lir. Wayne
Ike:Lux.
mutt ul
Ent’irfle Ihe -pond.. part ,,1 each
:1111.1u1411 1 it I 41115I 11,c. 41

head 01 the geology department; f)r. Henry Weston, /INStIcia tr. professor of bi.,100, I tr.
Arnold Appleearth, professor (ol
call
zoology .stal science ed,
Sharsmith. professor of liotany,
and I)r. Thomas Harvey, associate professor of biology- These
instructors will teach the regular
group. those on the study for the
Iii,L tam. :Student:, will lit: totaled
Eartehlter.
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Is Wiiistoll
1,eirgyell ham writ -

iiiiiirred the Nazis’
heti:it:why of Ifitler."
IIiirlapest in 1k95, the
iorOfl
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;1 ,,155,1 educated in that city
11,1) 114"
the
III %

WAS 1.’01.1.01%Elli
Beecher was followed by Dr.
Bruce Ogilvie, professor of psychology, wh,i told the predominantly student crowd that prejudice
is displaced aggression.
"Inadequacies of within which
are denied are projected onto
others. Feelings of inferiority are
draped on others."
John Thorne, Civil Liberties
Union lawyer. spoke on the initiative to repeal the Rumford Fair
Housing Act.
Thorne. who was wearing button
with the sloitan "Would you want
wit Ill flatc2hter 1,, marry a realtoc.", told the
that the pen
Ii,,,, is
need vicears not only
it Califoritia last in all the

Art Buildings. Rain later forced the crowd info
the cafeteria to hear the remaining speakers
and sing songs.

Pauling Here in April

Council Considers
One-Way Streets
At Meeting Tonight

I

111::11
1 isthess;fi7I.

movement will cause snore trouble
than it’s worth." he said, "but
those that say this aren’t the ones
who are suffering. It is easy to rationalize the agony of others but
not your own."
Final speaker, the only student
who talked, was Jim Shaw, familiar to those who regularly attend
the Seventh Street Forum.
In stocking feet, Shaw said the
’family, as an organ of socialization, has a responsibility to rid
them (children’ of hate and prejudice.
"I look for the day when Americans will he Judged by their merit,
not by the color of their skin or
their religious convictions?’

RIGHTS RALLYThese are some of the
1,000 students who thronged to the civil
rally Friday afternoon. The gathering
on the athletic field near the Music and

A tall, lung-haired, bespectacled.
man wearing a soft-collared shirt
with a black -ribbon tie, knotted
like a shoe string will play for
SJS st ti dents tomorrow and
Wednesday. Andres Segovia, the’
only name in Spanish guitar, is
presented by the Spartan Program
DR. LINUS PAULING
’, mufti Itee
... to speak here
I. 1,411orrOW’s rICEIOITTIallt.r all
II I toll he will play at 8:1’
1 lp Wednesday he will plat,
p i,
"III It III TV"
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S
to iiwl $2.,0 tor
IleVer try anything Ilk(’ if agatiti
cffniniissit to
doarn 50 the hostThen the ra ins ea tile Til,ogne tun tietteral reible lit the past Spartan
As a re..olt ui e.; nitwit I ravels ished his speech in a drizzle. Stu- PIN)gram. concerts have been free
nine
Andres Segovia celebrates his
dents made an exodus from the
students, and $6 for students carfield to the cafeteria. They trooped 35th ii museesary of his first eon
,rying less than six units Permits
in as Barbara Streisand wailed cert in the U.S. Concerning AmerCOY
"l11 ’"’ii’ into; be purchased in the cashier’s
"Happy Days are Here Again" on ica, Segovia has said "The eountrv
.1,.11 ier, ADM2fi.t.
has accepted with enthusiasm the skier making 10th and 11 t h
the jukebox.
Night students may boy their
The crowd squeezed into the little guitar, but sometimes I think one way at conned meetin,:,,
p -king permits at the Evening
rafeteria and, without the aid of a is an interesting contrast; sitelt
cspected It, 01, lang rams Office. ADM15:1, TuesCouned
a oolitic address a stein, Bic
a ...nail iestitiment and such a
a on thr. filleS11.11 111 1,11’1
.1 la and Veednesday r,.rtilitg from
commies!.
countlY
ii Ito 7 ’V)
!400:1 %Va..
rdward Madden,
t11,1,11 In 1.in:wm.
quesleo,
There are at," .11)t1111 1151 pet/1114.
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Ihe
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1..1
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1.923 he 111;141e iii. i.so,k 14. ,14144,11:41e
w(ling us AleAlalion
;for the S.IS cameo
"Many try to say the right .1 P .1 1.Pr in Europe..

Noted Correspondent
To Speak Here Today
iNaident ;ond hisvet will sorak
’,hind the Sill t..,11\ I I
a.m. in
leVItlre is free

By l’IlARLIF JOW
Ram laded 1,, dampen the spirits of about 1900 students at the
iii;hts rally Friday afternoon. Location was switched Irons the
tit hlelie held to the cafeteria after
the tvelither waxed wet.
John L. Beecher, poet in residence at Santa Clara University,
opened the rally with a reading of
two of his poems.
The first, ’One More River to
Cross," flashed back to scenes
from the Civil War to the assisinalion of Medgar Evers and the counter sit-ins." His second poem, entitled "Their Blood Cries Out," was
the tale of two Negroes of different eras, both killed in toltxxly
deaths.
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Chilean Prof
Visits SJS

Liedueaor,
lzmardo
Fisentealha Hernandez, professeor
so ill ,t they will stuffy under one of comparative education, Itru.
versify of (’hide, Santiago, will
man ,,ach day
Dr. G. A \ler:ilium. professor of, vs -it 5.15 tomorrow. He will be
biologv. will head the intermediate’ accompanied by his suite and a
group, students on the study loa- U.S. State Department interpreter.
the second year They will %wit a ’ An informal conference svith Dr.
number of places not seen during Foe tea Ibis will be held in the
their first year.
lEducation Division conference
The advanced section, third year room at 11 a.m. Faculty members
students, will study tinder Dr. ’are invited to attend. At noon an
Richard Hartesveldt, associate pro- in’oemai luncheon svill be held for
fessor of biology and scienee edu- Dr awl Senora Filentealba in
cation.
I lama A ut the catch:pa.
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’Sex’ Is Priest’s Topic
CHICAGO it PI -Ili the pas..t
iipar
12 years,. iitoit Ii
I
Pills :shit
11.4,o
’Want a Jesuit pi jest
ittiIlloll
11&11.111looll oo1
young.
The talk, "Sex Education of
Children for Parents," still is the
most frequently requested one
of the speakers bureau of Loyola t
sshere Father
Francis hit., beads the theology
depart men
"Use the technical name for
the parts of the body as soon as
plISS11111. si Is 10 impress on the
children that there is nothing
vulgar or thrty :Lipoid sex,"
Father Fdas atisises.
Respect and delicitey must he
employed in any discussion, he
says, "because sex itself is so
personal.
’Sex education basically is understanding all that is meant
by male and female .
. in its
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OPEN TONIGHT
Wake up, (:(1111;.! ,Are siihi
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THE SCISSORS’ FIRST ?"
make. trouble? ()pen your i%,e-;
Roberts Book Store
10th Si, across f.om fren’s dorm
anti look at what
11 ale doirip.
Learn hoss to judge N,our fell’ is
trial] and perhaps tlicie will bc
fe%er
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a
Red
as
one
of
bitChina
Tito’s
oser-kill,
to
clear capacity
with Albania just as the United the student laxly treasury.
terest enemies.
curious fact emerges.
States’ allies refused to join the
And in 1960 Castro nationalIt is that both of the super
boycott against Cuba.
Flowers
ized the last remaining U.S.powers, the United States and
EXPERT SHOE REPAIR
As the world has become conand
owned property in Cuba, bringCLEANING
&
DYEING
the Soviet Union, have been
vinced that the nuclear staleCorsages
ing the total value seized to
challenged with relative impunECONOMY SHOE REPAIR
mate between the U.S.S.R. and
for all
$1.25 billion.
ity by nations which are among
For
Quick
Dependable
the United States will prevent a
Occasions
Service Come to
the world’s smallest.
ALBANIA It;NoRED
major war, so too has the mono43 E. Santo Clara
I lit & Sir., Cii
CY 2-0462
The immediate case in point
In this same year, Castro and
lithic structure of world commuis Albania’s seizure of five SoKhrushchev embraced at the
nism and the close ties of the
viet Embassy buildings in the
United Nations, while Albania’s
Western alliance been welkirriell.
Albanian capital of Tirana. The
delegate stini s jut wally ignored
And the initiative has been
counterpoint is Cuba.
by all other Communist nations.
rO11,,111 I,, Mol’11kel. pl/WeIN,
LEADERSHIP QUESTIONED
In economic and military
"
fields, punitive measures taken
And from the Ms) comes a
by the United States anti the
wonder whether the tsso superSoviet Union against their small
powers, as they have moved toadversaries also were similar.
ward nuclear stalemate and the
As one who looks on a face
knowledge of what each could
Russian experts were withthrough a window, through life
drawn from Albania and satellite
do the other, have not at the
I have looked on God. Because
nations urged to break diplosame time vacated claims for
I loved lite, I shall have no
matic relations. Albania was exleadership.
sorrow to die.-Amelia Josephine
pelled from the Warsaw Pact
The case histories of Cuba vs.
Burr
just as Cuba was barred from
the United States, and Albania

’TRY

Compare with any in town

Small Nations Challenge U.S., Russia

& Sol Fernando Sts.
(Across from Library)

IJURGERS
V.
1III
%lien sse say that
thi- new bra sensation hitli its magical Banilerin support. will increase
}1111 Oile 1’111/ size or more. ’,Ibis is a
resolutititiary new concept in bra
manufacturing that eularges small
busts naturally without artificial aids.

Shop

With A Custom -Fatted Bra

contact

JANET 1).111.11.,Y
District Sales Manager

FR 8-2461

for personal consultation in sour home.

vs. the Soviet Union are remarkably similar.
Albania’s seizure of the Russian Embassy buildings is the
latest episode in a quarrel which
has split the Communist world.
But in late December, 1958,
it was a different story.
Then, Albanian first party
Secretary Gen. Enver Ifoxha
and Premier Gen. Mehmet Shehit were in Moscow concluding
agreements under which Moscow
not only would loan Albania TAD
million but also would build
free two hydro-electric plants,
an oil refinery and textile and
other factories. The agreements
formally were conchuled in
April, 1959.
FIDEL VISITS WASHINGTON
Also in April, 1959, Fidel Castro visited Washington.
"We are not Communists,"
he said, and he added that Cuba
had no intention of confiscating
foreign private industry. In case
of conflict between East and
West, he intimated, Cuba would
be on the side of the West.
But soon the cracks began to
show.
In 1959, the Red Chinese began moving in on the Soviet Union’s Albanian preserve with
loan and trade agreements. By
late 1959, Castro was denouncing the United States as an
aggressor.
In 1960, Albania openly joined
Fted China in a denunciation of

Study in
Guadalajara, Mexico

WE FIX IT RIGHT
McKinney .6
t; tii AGE
IS% oft on parts to students

BURGER

Today’s Quote

INSTANT INCHES

460 So. Market

0]

IRA)

Look For
Our Sign

oliligat.

by
STEVE ACOSTA

286-4911

The Guadalajara Summer School, a
fully accredited University of Arizona
program, conducted in cooperation
with professors from Stanford University, University of California, and
Guadalajara, will offer art, fnlilnro
geography, history, language, and
literature courses from Jun 29 to
August 8. Tuition, board, end room
is $265. Write Prof. Juan B. Reel,
P.O. Box 7227. Stanford, Calif.
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Crabs
Walk
Sideways...

A

You should walk straight to Burger Town
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BUT OUR LOCATION
The STATE BOOK SHOP is now located at 389 So.
First St., across from the Studio Theatre, and we invite you to come in and get acquainted with us and
with one of the largest and finest stocks of used
books in northern California.
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Jose State College, San Jose 14, California. Ads must
be in by 2:30 P.M. two days prior to publication.
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Itool: Values On All Subjects

Sports
Art
Politics
History
Science
Philosophy
Fiction
Religion
and many others
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1500 books

HUGE PAPERBACK SELECTION
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SPARTAN BOOKSTORE1

